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"A film that is Imaginative, piercing
end haunting."

Nw York limit

7:00-9:0- 3 p.m.
Common Pisco Room

Students $1.03
Non-studen- ts C2.C0 l3
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"Ir.to The Night" is net a pe:i C!m.

It r.?y net even be a good film. But If

yeu are 20 cr cider, it r.:y la v.erth
: :lr:: Ur.Iike t.vo-third-s cf the Cl.r.s in

cer.r. :::!:! Centra, this r.c.ie his
r.:". I; i tD do v.lth ticn-vT3- .

7.

H "f.5'r--?- filmsM x b2,d

l?;y era cntsrtsinin''! and scms era
evsn lRtcHsst. 8lsr a while you
get tired cf sceir.3 cstire plots ksscd
sreund pecpla losing their rglnlty.

"teto 7.;3 KirM" em in C.3 ether
direction no sei, but lets cf 1

ter.ee, grsAutioas violence. That's show
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Bill's CsJ&cii, 1020 P St. -T-he

Pedestrians, Fridry and Saturday. No
cover charge.

Clissterilskl, Eottoasley Ik
Totta, 234 N. 13ih St. The Eattlers,
Thursday. The New Highfliers, Friday
sad Sturdsy. Covr chge is $1.

Desserts 22, 222 S. 13th St.
Deenna Murogaard and Linda Laessle,
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The 80-oun- ce

"Tapper"-- 5159

A3 part cf a celebration of Nebre
ka's HCth trihdsy, the Acretr.e Com
try Emporium, 25th Street cndSsitiib
Eoad, wi'l festure severe! Nebraska
authors this weekend.

Dill Kleeftora, Nebraska's Pcct Lau-test- e,

will la at the Acre e Sundry at
2 p.n. and Curly Enals, a Nebrka fb'k
singer, will s!r.3 Nebraska fclk seres
from 1 to 4 p.m.

On Saturday and Sundsy, peep! c?ji
rect Dick Kirr.trcuch, tuthcrcf "Leva
Grows on Ferns" tr.d "Country Leva."

Other Nebraska authors alio v.ill
attend.

Homemade ice erem and cake v.Ul

be served far a smell charge, but
ad.r.iccien to free.

"I got a
better-pizza- .

Youta
better deal:

--The Godfather

1

Tap into this beauteous
eOwmce "Tepper"

V fJied with soft
drink. It's just
$1.99 with any

medium or
large piz.Bat hang on

to it. Because
every time
you bring it

b&ck and
order another
medium or
large piz&, jni mi it p

Again, FREJ3, u
tor one 1ay entire year. I
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Jeff Goldblum, Rkirg h!a leading
r.:n" debut, pcitrays Ed Cklr., a mild-nar.r.crs- d

r;rccp?.c? engineer who has

a massive esse cf insomnia tr.d a wLa

who is ksvinjj tin zZsit.
A fticr.d (Dn Ayhrcyd) Ecsts

that since Ckin cs--Vt sl?er tt r.i:,..ts,
he tshe a midnight fligll to ks Vegsi. In

the tirpsrt prking lot, he r-r-.3 into
Dima (Michelle Pfsi'cr) who i3 ran-ni- rj

from seme Imio fcllov.a who

like to kill people and break thirds.
The plot becomes a swirling r.os3 cf
confusion rcir.tir.3 to the heist cf some

vsJuitle jewels.
Most crjoysble for me v.ss thit for

the first time, I genuinely liked Jeff
Goldblum, In "The Big Chill," and
"DucksrooBonzai," he stmck me es too
neurotic.
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Saturday. No cover charge.
Drumstick, 547 N. 4th St.

Steve, Bob & Rich Friday and Satur-

day. Cover charge b $3.

Green Fro 1010 P Si. Re-Act-

Thursday through Saturday. No
cover charge.

Misty Itslbsot 6232 Havelock Ave.

Wondersea, Friday and Saturday. No
cover charge.
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In this movie, pcrhspa because he is

portrs.yir4 scmccr.o with insomnia, he
keeps hi3 mouth shut more cflen and
Jast Etsrcs into epace. He does it quite
well. Eecsuse cf h!3 lack cf deep, the
cbvlous cv;i;i hirn tr.d he calmly
mcvc3 thrcL'h the vortex of redity. He
is the perfect txistentisl comic hero.
And there ere tines, n a result, that he"

CLn ntJ? t:
pec.

This is not to ei-;:::-
t thit "Into the

Night" Is a comedy. It is actually an

However, "Into The K!ht" h redly a
rsthcr rsr.rj movia The comedy sue
ceedj where othrr elements Ml.

The coaie praraicks
i ..."work, but

ccmesy res aiwjs mm the forte of
director John IrJl3 ("Animal House
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Thick & Thin, Fridey and Saturday.
Cover charge is $1.

Fla-Mo- r DslZrsoa, 6600 VV. 0 St.
The Cosn'.epslltsas, Saturday. 8:30

p.m. to 12:20 p.n. Acfaussien is $2.75.
Mark Vyh&dsh, Sunday 6 to 10 p.m.
Adxissian is $2.75.

EitTrs, Lcj-g;!3- 1020 W. O St.
New Decade, Fridey and Saturday.

No cover charge.

Ecydi Crave, 340 W. Cornhusker
Highway Locker, Thursday through
Saturday. No ccver chsrge.

Bpzskz&ay, 323314 S. 13th St.

Bindy, Thursday through Saturdaj'. No
cover chsrge.

Tucker Ina, 3235 S. 13th St. -F-

reeride, Fridey and Saturday. Cover

charge is $2, first drink free.
Zoo Bur, 133 N. 14th St. The

Eel-Air- s, Thursday through Saturday.
Cover charge is $3.

MOVIES
Clssraa 1 cjsd 2, "The Sure Thing,"

5:10, 7:15 and 9:20 p.m.; "Falcon and
the Snowman," 7 and 0:45 p.m.

Ccopsx TLssfee, "The Killing
Fields," 7 and 43 p.m.

Douses 3, "Into the Night," 5:15,
7:25 md 9:35 p.n.; "Mischief;" 5:40,
7:40 aid 8.40 p.m.; "Night Patrol,"
7:30 aid 9: p.m.

East Piark 3, "tfissisg In Action II,
The Begnnfoft" 6:30; 7:30 and 9:30

p.m.; "ZiTcrly Hills Cc?," 5:40, 7:40 and
9:40 p.ra.; "Fast Forward," 5:25, 7:25

and 9:25 p.m.
Jayo TbzzZiz, "Flssingo Kid,"

7:30 p.m.
PIsra 4, "Vatacss, 5:15, 7:80 and

8:45 p.n,; "Esvcrlj Hills Ccp," 5:30, 7:45

e.:d 10 p.n.; "The ErssSst Club,"
5:15, 7:15 and 0:15 p.n.; "Vision Quest,"
5:10, 7:23 ad 0:30 p.a.

GelioB cilery TLe?itre,
"Drticu," 8urdqr i 3, 7, and 9:30 p.m.

Cits Theirs, "Kihtmere on Elm

Street," 5:30,7:33 asi 6:33 p.m.
Etcast Ussstie, "A Passage to

India," 5 sad 8 p.m.

AST
Art C-Hz- zy, Richards

H:!l C3 rj--
.i Faculty Art

WciIcs-ia-Prcci- Monday through
Tl.urs i ;;, 8 s.r . to 4 pjx; Fridey, 8 a.m.

to 1:Cj p.n.
Urszir.r--t Art Gdlery, 119 S.

i::;.th Cl. 4,r..l3Ct!css,M exhibit

c:rf r ;t:r:."h cshibit. 'The
4 i r'- - v;v, CsjiiJria

Cirri" s.

L!r:ccli Crrarissity FI"7'
! 1 r- -t shi
c-,.- .. i- - . ' ' i2. in the

1

: : : 3 r r.--:: 7 b p.w. hj
C.e U : i;.;..i by LTC
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FRIDAY, MARCH 0 19858
OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM

Tickets: $12.75Advcnco$13.75D(3y of Show
Tickets cro subject to nomfnaS ssrvic chargs.Avai!abl3 ct Auditorium Box Offico, TIX
All ercrtcisis Ticket Outlets, All Pickles Records,

end UncSa John's in Sioux City, or
Chaygo by Phono: 402342-710- 7 with VisaMastsrCard
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V;s era d3 eabta p cv ens cf m rms to cpes en Infviduel Rdrement Accent . Fraridy, we don't knew cf
a msrs szsira fet-e-nt 3 pj hn:et3 dvss KCIV ed such tsnfiC rdr:me."a ksneHts bter.

Tits i$74t m ts tJt is ts-- :t cur IHA tzwzp gat lls's dj csh a rr--t fci thst k?3 c
- - . im ( tml MtM 481.te esy cf cjt tcn sr. cf czsxs, et fee Jbyo Tteer. Here's the sehed!
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